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GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS. ALMOSJ WRECKED.
MIXED rARAQRAPHS.

The value of the output from NewEodMTorM Trmla Stop on the Edge of
England factories has quintupled line

chasing annuities necessarily become, II

not so already, savings bank depositors;
their premiums are, without auy trouble
to them deducted' from their deposits.
The money in the bank can be incrased
by deposits of not less than one shilling
in any oost office saviuirs bank, or by

1850.
DrldgeUe Ravine.

Bxddiso, Col, July 8. The Chriv

GIVEN BY DR. SHEPARD.
Bymptoms Most Frequently Presented by r atarrh Sufferers Expert

Treatment With a Prompt and Permanent Cure at a Nom-

inal Fee-Ka- te a Month Trial Treatment Free to
Those Applying in Person.

The Custard Pie Association is said

Consul walling 'ieiw now ney

are Operated 1b England.
The following is taken from tb? official

report of Consul Wilioughby Walling
to be the most flourishing of Hartford's
clubs.

tlan Endeavorer excursion train from
Oregon had a narrow escape from a
frightful wreck yesterday afternoon
two miles from Cottonwood. Charles

the use of the penny postage stamp slips
the provisions caa be made In sums of

..j:...in.Mun thnua who are inter An absolutely fire-pro- of chimney, fifone penny at a time. Furthermore a
Broadhurst, a few minutes before thea person may direct mat ine inierest on ty feet high, baa beeu built of paper in

Breslau. It la the only one of the
kind.

train passed, had discovered that amoney deposited may De appnea to ine
purchase of an annuity or the payment trestle twenty feet long had been
of the premium of life insurance. burned out The train was rapidly Thiers' hundredth birthday passed

approaching and in a few minutes unnoticed In France, while Germany

Great numbers of people suffer from the
malign poisons of catarrh, s from other
subtle chronic maladies, without any cor-
rect or dellnlte Idea of the nature of their
affliction. The following symptoms have
been carefully arranged to enable many
sufferers to understand what It Is that alls
them, Many diseases known under various
specific names, are really of a catarrhal
origin and naturs. Every part of tha mu-
cous menhrane,the none, throat, eyes, ears,

was celebrating tb anniversary ofmora would have plunged through the
trestle Into the deep ravine below. William I.

The suDjoined table clearly indicates
the steady progress and development of
postal savings banks since their founda-
tion In Heptember, 1801, to the close of
December, 18N0. The low cost of man-

agement may be noted, and is especially
remarkable when It Is known to include

Broadhurst hurriedly nagged the Gerard Wallop. Esq., Is the name of

If you have these symptoms yen have
Catarrh of the Xironchlal Tubes.

CATAItltll OK I'lIK KIOXET9,
Catarrh of ths kidneys results In two

wsys, fir lit by taking cold; second, by
overheating- - the kidneys In separatingfrom the blood the polwuns that have been
absorbed from catarrh, which onsets ail
organs.

"Do your hands and feet swell?"
"Is this more noticeable tn the morn-lmr- ?"

"Are you cold and clammy?"
"Is there pain in am-tl- l of back?"
"In the urine lurk and cloudy?"
"Dotu a deposit form when left stand-r?- "

. "I there s desire to get up at nlaht?"
"Do you sue spols filiating before the

eyesr"
"Have yon a pain In top of head?"

train, which was brought to a stop a
few feet from the yawning chasm.
The train then backed to Cottonwood,

the secretary of the British National
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children.

head, lung-a-
. stomach, liver, bowels. Kid-

neys and bladder, are subject to disease
and blight by catarrh. The propur court
for sufferers is this: Head these symptoma

the extraordinary expense of putting
the system into operation.

It will be seen thattheaveratre amount
where the Kndcavorers celebrated

The flour mills of Seattle are tail to carefully over, mark those that apply to
their deliverance with hymns and

standing to the credit of each open ac-

count has maintained singular uniform prayer.
be running night and day because of
the great demand for breadstuffs from
China and Japan.

your case and tiring tms witn you to Dr.
IthiMiard. If you live away from the city
wend tln-- by mall and ask for mall treat
merit, In either inatunce, and whether ti:
mall or oftlce treatment, the patient ma'
be aasured of the epoedieut relief and cm t

possible to enllghtend medicine.

A RECORD BREAKER.ity through the series of years which the
tale includes, and marks unerringly,
the fact that the rwo pie of small means Tbey are telling In Maine of a familyThis Tear's 0. K. Convsntloa to lie

of five paupers who uned seventeen bar
I'tl'A ' Kll ' KHKAII AND Til It OA ' ,

' Greater Than Any Before.
Saw Fbamcisoo, July 8. It Is al

UU IWUVI w

estedin securing a system of postal

savings banks and a system ol life in-

surance by the general government.

Consul Walling says:
In .what follows Isball Indeavor to

explain the details of operation of this

system ol savings banks, together with

something of the plans of authorities

and life insurance which are operated in

conjunction with it. All of the 8,351
postal-saving- s banks in the United King-

dom are authorised to receive and dis-

burse deposits. These are distributed
and governed with the sole view of pub-l,- c

convenience, and to accommodate
the largest class of patrons, which is

composed of the working people. Uus-Ine- -s

is continued until a Inte hour of

theduy.aud on Saturday deposits are
received up to 8 p. m.

Deposits oil shilling or any number
ol shillings, are received subject to the
limit ol 30 in one year, or 150 in all,
exclusive ol Interest When the princi-

pal and Interest together standing to
the credit of any one depositor amounts
to the sum of 200 all interest ceases un-

til the amount is reduced. Interest at
the rate ol 2 per cent per autium is

on every complete pound depos-

ited, and is computed from the first day
of the calendar month next following
the day on which a complete pound
shall have been deposited, or on which

deposits of less amounts shall have
made up ft complete pound, up to the

first day of the calendar mouth 111 which

moneys are withdrawn. The Interest Is

calculated on December 81, and at that
....... ,.,i,iui tn thuHCcouiit of the oe- -

rels of flour In one year at the ex-

pense of the state. The most prevalent form of catarrh, and
results from mwlectedt colds;ready evldimt that the Christian En-

deavor convention which opens to-da- y

are those who are more largely being
benefitted by the system. It is a matter
of great regret to the writer that he
could not include In this table a compil-
ation showing the social grade, or at
least the occupation of the depositors.
Such figures are of record, but unfor

Gen. Kostaro Krlstos, the chief of the
Cretan Insurgents, la 100 years old, and
Is said to have the fire and enthusiasm
of a youth of twenty.

will be the greatest in the history of
the organization. The attendance
will more than exceed anticipation,
and the royal welcome extended to the
delegates Insures the success and en-

thusiasm of the gathering.

tunately are not In form to be obtained
without very considerable expense. An English physician claims that reg

ular dally traveling In railway cars
bas a hygienic value, and especially
beneficial In cases of gout.
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"is tne sain ury ana naranr
"Is the hair dry and brittle?" (
"Is thi'Te nauiw-- a after eating;?"
"lias the ptfi'Hplratlon a bad odor?"
"Is thure putliiiens under tho eyes?"

,"Are there dark rlnirs around the eyes?"
"Is the skin pals and dry?"
"Hu the skin a waxy look?"
"Do you see unpieaaant things while

asleepf"Have you chilly feelings down ths
back?"

"Do the Joints pain and ache?1'
"Do the legs fed too heavy?"

CAT A II H U O If "tiFb'i.I V I It.
The liver Is affected by catarrh through

the dlaeaae extending from the stomach
Into the tubes In the liver,

"Are you Irritable?"
"Ar you nervous?"
"Have you no energy?"
"Do you have cold feet?"
"Is your meir'Ty poor?"
"Do you get i.iud easily f
"Do you have hot flushes?"
"Is your eyealKht blurred?"
"Can't you explain where?"
"llavs you pain tn the back?"
"Is your flush soft and llabby?"
"Are your spirits low at tlms7"
't thar a. luathlnff after eatlna?"

mm
it,

"Has your aunt's will been admitted

"Is the breath foul"
"Is the voice husky?"
"Do you spit up slime?"
"Do you sche all over?"
"Do you blow out scabs?"
"Is the none stopped up?"
"Do you snors at night?"
"Doea your nose dlacharge?"
"Does ths nous bleed aslly?"
"Is there tlt-kll- tn ths throat?"
"Do crusts form In the nose?"
"Is the nose sors and tender?" ;

"Do you sneeze a grat deal?"
"Is this worse toward night?"
"Dons ths nous IK h and burn?"
"Is there a pain In front of
"Is there pain across the eyes?"
"Is there pain in back of head?"
"Is your sunns of smell leaving?"
"Do you hswk to clear the throat?"
"Is thers a dropping In the throat?"
"Is the throat dry In the mornings?"
"Are you losing your sense of taste?"
"Do you sleep with the mouth open?"
"Does ths noss stop up toward night?"
This form of catarrh Is the easiest to

to probate yet?" "No; there Is to
DIVER'S FATAL LEAP.

Frt Hoysl Jumps rrwm ths rerrls
Wheel and Lands on Ills III".

much trouble about the pesky thing
that I almost wish aunt had neverililiili Ciiicaoo, July H. Captain Fred Roy died."Life.

al, the professional high diver, dove A Scottish railway company has en
from one of the cars on the Ferris

gaged a first-cla- ss speaker to give freeIM f
wheel lust night after it had reached
a height of 1'.'.1 tw t. If o miscalculated
the distance, and In turning into the

illustrated lectures In cities and towns,

descriptive of the beautiful summer re-

sorts in Scotland.
i If cure.oositor. Additional deposits are also

Deafness and ear troubles result "Have you pain around the loins?"
"Do you have gurgling In bowels?"
"Do you have rumbling In the bowels?"

nut used in breaking the fall struck
on his hips, bounded some) distance
into the air after striking the net and from catarrh passing through the

Three rash San Francisco men played
with a drunken beir Saturday. The
Hospital authorities lay that, with

received lor immeuiaie iutiiikuv m

government stock for the payment of

premiums on Insurance and for the pur-,.-f
...u.nifi.'V. No account is mien then fell against one of the guy ropes.

"Do you sufter from pains in irnpiar"Do you have palpitation of the Imart?
"Is there a general feeling of lassitude?"
'Do thwifl feullnas affect your memory?"

good treatment, they may be able to
He clung to the rope, but was unablefor a deposit of less than 1 shilling, but

person wishing to save as little as one to use bis lower limbs. Employes at be out in about a month.
French universities were partly deV lll'sjis the park hurried to his assistance andpeuny can 00 so oy me yuruiiiiFo n

penny stamp, which is to be affixed to
' !. I,,.. that nmv he obtained at any iiidfwiji he was conveyed to his home, rhy centralized and made more Independent

Of the state last summer. One Immedi

Eustachian tubes that lead from tne
throat to the ear,

"Is your hearing faltlng?"
"Do your ears discharge?"
"Do the ears Itch and burn?"
"Ars the ears dry and scaly?"
"Is the war. dry In the ears?"
"Have you pain behind the tars?"
"Is there a throbbing in the ears?"
"Is thers a buxzlna" sound heard?"
"Do you have a ringing In the ears?"
"Are tholr orackllng sounds heard?"
"Is your hearing bad cloudy days?"
"Do you havs earache occasionally?"
"Are thers sounds like steam escaping?"
"Do ears hurt when you blow your

BOMI.?"

Ictans summoned stated that he had
post office. VVbei) twelve stamps have
thus accumulated an account maybe reoelved a severe concussion of the

If you have these symptoms you have
Catarrh of the Liver.

I ATAItllll OS' THK roMA ll.
Catarrh of the Stomach Is usually caused

by swallowing poisonous mucus, which
drops ''own from ths head and throat at
night'"Is there nausea?"

"Are you costive?"
"Is there vomiting?"
"Do you belch up ass?"
"Ars you light-headed-

spine, and it is feared he may not re
cover.Jfivery depositor on making his first

( JpOSIt IS n qilireu IO epecnjf um mil
r una iur lirult lOII. and oluceof residence, SEVEN KILLED.

ate result bas been that donations and

bequests by private Individuals have

begun to flow in.
The "cutest" canary in Dcering, Me.,

Is In' disgrace. Ho was allowed the
freedom of the house, and got nothing
but covipllments until he selected the

Inopportune hour of a swell tea party
to take a bath in the cream pitcher.

t id make and sign a declaration whi m MS "When rou blow your nose do the ears
. n j T i m i .

A fennaylvsnla rrelxht Train Thrown
fx tin

if' I Into a ftlvsr Tramps Meet Uaath.
edges that he will aulde uy uie reguia-9n- s,

and that he has no deposit In

y other postolflee savings bank in
ll.itnin nr Irvlund. Tills dccllMH- - I'lTTsnuito, Pa , July i.A. through

freight train bound for Cleveland on
the Pittsburg & Lake Erie railwayjn must be witnessed by the officer

' ' bo receives the deposit, the minister
church warden of his parish, or a Jus-t'j- e

of the peace. Deposits may be mude
t m .. tdu hptiP.'t of nnvoerson under

was derailed at Falston about 'i o'clock MISCELLANY.
this morning and ton cars were pro
clpltatcd over an embankment into the

' : 1 vears of age, and repayment are Beaver river. Forty tramps were in

mm the cars and several were caught in
the wreck. One unknown dead man

. jtuio to eucu minors 1

ears in the same manner as If he were
' nl full ufru Under the aire of 7 the dec- -

The bones or tombs of more than
200 giants have been found la various
parts of Europe

A speck of gold weighing the mi-
llionth part of a grain can be easily
seen by the naked eye.

The torpedo fish sometimes weighs

"Is your tongue coated?"
"Have you water braah?"
"Do you hawk and spit?"
"Is there pain after eating?"
"Are you nervous and weak?"
"Do you have etck headaches?"
"Do you bloat up after eatlng7" .

"Is thers a disgust for breakfast?"
"Have you distress after eailng?"
"Is your throat filled with slime?"
"Do you at times have diarrhoea?"
"Is there rush of blood to the head 7"
"Is there constant bad taate In mouth?"
"Is there gnawing senastlon In stomach?"
"When you got up suddenly are you

dlaisy?"
"When stomach Is empty do you feel

faint?"
"Do you belch up msterlal that burns

the throat?"
"When stomach Is full do you feel de-

pressed?"
If you have, you have Catarrh of the

Stomach, or what ie commonly called dyik
papula. '

I $5.00 A MONTH.
Distant patients are welcome to our

famous Hymptom Ulnnks, tbat rover
all chronlo dlseasee. Write for farm
and aet free and careful opinion
from physicians who treat hundreds
of rases every month. If you take

"Do noises In your sars keep you
awake?"

"Hear better some days than others?"
"Do you constantly hear rnoises in the

ears?"
"Is hearing worse when you have a

cold?"
"is there a roaring like a waterfall In

the head?"
CATAitnii or tub buoncijial,

TUMK8.
Whan catarrh of the head and throat is

left unchecked It extends down ths wlnd-pfii- e

Into the bronchial tubas, and after a
While attacks the lungs.

"Have you a cough?"
"Are you losing Iteah?"
"Have you a pain In the side?"
"Do you take cold easily?"
"Is your appetite variable?"
"Have you stitches In the side?"
"Do you cough until you gag?"
"Are you at times?"
"Do you raise frothy material?"
"Do you spit up yellow matter?"
"Do you cough on going to bed?"
"Do you cough In the mornings?"
"Is your cough short and hacking?"
"Do you spit up little cliccay lumps?"
"Have you a disgust for fatty food?"
"Ia there a tickling behind the palate?"
"Have you a bain behind the breast

larnl ion must be made by one of the and three injured have been taken out
so far and six others are missing. The

parents or a friend on doouii 01 me mi
m e names of the injured are: John Kelly

withdrawals are allowed of Chicago, (leorge Martin of Joilct eighty pounds, and a single shock from
this fish will kill the strongest horse.n ha mmla tiv married women separate I1L, Adam Kavichell of Hopsvllle, I'a,

and distinct from the control of their
Shot I)s4 at a Kansas I'loiilo,

Twelve thousand feet of lumber was
unloaded from a railroad car and piled
up In twenty minutes at Gardiner, Me.,

I.,,... in i.iwh veiir. on the anniversary
Coff-jcyviix- Kan., July e. IJI11

of the day on which the first deposit
If tiMHuilile. the deDOHltor is Nave and Paul Andrews, colored, the other day.

quarreled yesterday at a picnic, but
expected to forward his deposit book to One resident of

Petti, Mo., says that he has never
worn a pair of overshoes, a watch, or

The averago percentage of cost of
management for the whole number of
years to the total funds in possession of
the postolflce savings batiks is some-
thing less than five-eigh- of 1 percent.
It will be noted that the money specified
In above table is British. The value in
In dollars can be closely approximated
by multiplying by five. The Incrense
above shown in the cost of management
in 1801 is caused b,f the payment during
that yenr of various charges belonging
to 18(W. The outlay for management
In 1878 includes the sum of 214,4.11
for arrears of postage for the nine years
from April 1. 18(58, to March 31, 1877,
and also 73,410 paid on account of
buildings for offices. In 1879 and 1880
the cost Includes ths sums of 25,504
and 10,37.1. respectively, for the same
purpose. These several sums are taken
Into account In the calculation, which
brings the expense of management to
the remarkably low rate of flve-elglit- s of
1 percent.

Tariff Bill Passed.

a paper collar.
partment at London for comparison
with the books of that department, and
for the adjustment of the interest. When

a depositor wishes to check out or with-dra- w

the whole or any part of the sum

separated, and Nave was walking with
two women when Andrews went up
behind him and shot him through the
head with a Winchester. Andrews es-

caped, although more than a down
shots were fired at him. Friends of
Nave are in pursuit

A meeting of 2,000 persons over sev

bone?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
"Is there a burning pain In the throat?"
"Do you cough worse night and morn-ng?- "

"
"Do have to sit up at night to getrssihf" ,

treatment by mall the fee Is Wo. imi e
month, medicines Included.

SHEPARU MIOICAL INtTITUTL
tmeviifu

enty years of age Is annually held In
Leicester, England, and of these 400standing to ins cream ne inusi urns ap-

plication for the same on a printed form
ui.i.ii ia (upniuhaH him. This torm oron- -

die before the next anniversary.
Mary Docs It ever occur to you that

erly filled up, is to be forwarded by post,
u il an mviinflf-- lot tP ttt ttlfl dftlKTt. Mr. Smlthers is acting a part? Har-

riet No, Bmlthers always seemed to
me to think himself the whol thing.

-meiitat London. In return he receives
u warrant for the amount required,... ..i i t

ir
JUL

(ju

bTruth. bwhlcli warrant is cnaneii u uuv pom-offi-
ce

savings bank. These forms, as
U..U an ilia detirmit books, are uassed

Kansas Kill tor Dltappaars.
Fobt Soott, July A.

Puoket, editor of thd Dally Citizen, a
new paper started here to advocate re-

submission of the prohibitory law, has
disappeared, and those associated with
him have no knowledge of his where-
abouts. He was last seen Sunday
evening.

The towns of Woodsdale, Moscow,

through the mails without any postal
Continued From First Page,

Springfield and Fargo, In Kansas,
which had a population of eleven hun-
dred In 1890, have now only a popula-
tion of eighteen,

charges or postage stamps wnniever.
Wuiletbe greatest facilities are offered

and no unnecessary delay Is occasionei
by the requisition for withdrawals liav
Inn. tn on tn London, vet. the inconveh KT02Nlbbs What a perfect poem . the

fence to those living at a considerable count's rich wife Is. Dlbbs Yes; the
count Is the only man I know of who
can make poetry pay him thirty thou-
sand a year. Tit-pit- s.

distance from London may, at times,
be Important, and the question of hav-

ing severul centers through which war-

rants for withdrawals may be issued is

beiug discussed. As an offset to this in- -

nnnrmilunra hni'Cl'UF the IT re lit boOll of

Little Boreham (relating hla Alpine We are unloading three
more cars of elegant - - -

adventures) Thern I stood, the abyss
yawning at my feet Cropper (yawn

virtually haviug a bauk account at
ing portentous'y) 'Scuse me, B., but
the thing's Infectious. Household
Words.

When a man realizes that be can't

epay his debts, and has got to ask for
an extension of time, the first thing
for him to do Is to go to a fashionable
tailor and get him a new suit of
clothes. Creditors are seldom lenient
with a seedy man. Somervllle

Traps . o e

Loan your paper to your neighbor.
Perhaps be will su been be.

The greenbacks that were issued In

war lima were seivntitlo money, nntil the
eict'ptlnn elauae was put in, then they
were the soldier's money, who was In
the front ranks ftghtintr, but lint the
glnnOd bondholders moni-y- , oh no,

sRoad Wagon

Issue and did not desire part or parcel
In its determination, lie therefore
should not vote at all.

The final vote was then taken and the
following pairs announced, the first
named for the bill an the last against
It: Aldrich and Murphy, Chandler and
McLaurin, Frye and Gorman, Uear and
Smith, llansborough and Daniel, Hoar
and Harris ol Tennessee, Thurston and
Tillman, Woloott and George.

BUSI.HKSM IN THK IIOIJMIJ.

Congressmen find it almost Imoosslble
tn get the floor upon auy subject. They
resort to all kinds ol schemes to get
around Heed's obnoxious rales. Last
Thursday Congressman Hettle of Ken-

tucky offered a technical amendment to
correct the Journal of proceedings.
Upon this amendment he got the floor
and proceeded with an extended SmmicIi
on the general question ol the power of
of the house to adjourn over three days
at a time, which he declared was a direct
violation of theconstitution. lis drifted
Into arraignment ol the republicans for
not taking action on ths bankruptcy
bill and the Cuban belligerency.

"You have ucted In utter defluneeof
public sentiment," he cried1 "You4ru
dieted great things, Calhoun w-- nt to
Cuba, Calhoun returned from Cuba, Cal-

houn went home, Nothing was doue.
I'ulliouii has been forgotten and so has
Cuba. The president Is Indiffereul as to
whether a civil government or a state of
war exists In Cubs,"

He was soon nailed tn order and the
Cu jun resolution was lelt hanging in the
air.

I t' vi UK K THlr" M'HMit I.K.
Ths stsH-he-

s ol Hetinior's Allen and
IMtigrew on the tariff schedule lor whits
olne lumber, Iwl the ihwired effect. When
it whs r"cl! I'r Hunt e.tnnnmttl'iu lit
the senate Mr. Manila ntne tit reduce
ths duty from l to 'Jpr thousand

(, lit, rea l Inim the statement of a
liiii.ls ruiiui that a J rale would be pro-
hibitory and he iwUd to lmm-rttt-

eMitors tn vote ui.ile.lly sad thus over
e..iii tin's htii ruts fne u n luirut

s istrh-- by th 'lo vote ol N ftl
r'l r snuihsr hmtk ! parly hut on
Im sides ol the rnamhor. this t
Mr, tjtiay Hturus. In his partt ittea

and Mr, lUishrnutiti did put
vote, T ibliba, ltake and Car-ura-n

l MMi, Allen, IUitnM, KjrW,
Maatk HtvWHrl and Telle, with
.lis iMiwrula la thsaitiraiatue. Three
.leinii. tni, ttaoM, M. F.er( aid Me-II- U,

Voted With III rrptilttesas Sgalhst

Jtoademlolaa Mellhoe Dead.
Pa ins, July 8. Academician Henri

Meilhoo is dead frm cerebral conges-
tion at 05. He was most prolifio in

youth, when he Illustrated his own
writings for the Journal Pour Rlre,
His debut as a playwright was made
in 1855, with "Satania" and "Garde
Tol, je me Garde," which were not suc-

cessful, but he subsequently became
one of tho foremost dramatio authors
in France. His most notable work was
produced In collaboration with Ludo-vi- a

Halevy, He rocuived the Legion
of Honor in I and his auad,cmlo hon-
ors came In IH88

Halt a Hoi il Train Hobber.
Kansas City, Ma, July 8. George

Hall, the Ignorant looking stranger
who was arrested Saturday afternoon
for being drunk and creating a dis-

turbance tn a bath bouso at 1031 Main
street, and was later ordered held for
investigation by Chief Valllns, has
been Identified as oue of the men who
held up the Louisville A Nashville
passenger train at Celera, Ala., on the
night of April 3, and robbed the
Houthern Express messenger of tl.uoo,
His right name, ha admitted last
night, is (his Hyatt He would not
give his reitldeiiue,

Kulel.la hf Starvation.
Lonimim, July According to a dis-

patch to the Dally Mall from ht
Petersburg, two women have Wen
found In the forest of XarsvonanUch
Urskl, one dead and the other dying
by starvalUm They were members
of a se I rvgardntg sub-Id- s by trva.
tlu a ths tilirheot form of religious
devotion. Other niemt-e- of the sect
had disappeared, and the
ptdiee hsva luHtut.l a thorough In

vestlgstloii,
&tsnrte stimulate liver, kldasy as4

Kiwsla, hsvsy sivksa.w or grips) 10

(I. Hid nieU, uuS srvir al tirr'
sturt order rUuraat, 1 tn souib ! tin
trl. i I ry it,

ks-- p itt tutud ths lae that ttad-- f op-aji-.t

tale our state tUbt U ruptdly f.n

and at t'is rn l I too )rrswill have sou ie.ii U bohdo.
"UmhIuO Mrgtatvr,

not until u'ter the exception eluuee was
inwrted Ited tlotid Nation.

once in many places Is urged; tor, prac-
tically, this is true, as deposits can be
made or withdrawal warrants secured
and made payable in any of the thou-
sands of existing banks, and a deposi- -

tory maybe said, Indeed, to carry mi
account in every city and town through- -

out the United Kingdom.
The limit of the deposit of any ous

person being fixed at 200 is supposed
to be made through the Indisposition of
the government to put Itself in compel U

t ion with the banking community. No

very greut amount of complaint is made
against this restriction, as some r lief is
fouud in the Investments ullowed in gov-
ernment stock, annuities, mid lile Insur-
ance. The regulations governing these
are to be next mentioned. Depositors
con become holders of government stock
through the medium of the postottlce
savings banks. Not lift thnui'lurnii
lw luvtsted atone time, and nut more
than 100 III be credited loan mo- -

count In on year, or I.'IOO stouk In nil.
Ffir the purpose of these Investment

. deposits may be mad to the vain nl
100. These sums are altogether Irre-epeot-

of the limits ol ordinary depos-
its.

The postinnster-geners.- 1 Is eniHwerm
to Ittture thelitis tf srMn ol ell iter
sex for not less than 15 or more than

100. An lusurane may he flit-H-d by
uy riu not over the ngwolfl.'Vor

undr the age oil I jenre, or, il the
amount Uih--s nut tiwt l.'i, not umlur
the age ol 8 years. The tMistmeoiei-genera- l

Is also mpoard to grant ini
mediate or delvrri-t- l annuities lor tint

- than tl or mors tliuu t'ltM) in . iy
iwraon mt under the ai ol & jnnr.A'l wroi htHH live srv bsuml, or o
whom ntinuil s r grate led, iavdirv
guversmeiit sM'tirtty lor the luUpat.
Iiiettl 'l the Wmlirf at the pror time,
A'. nis.,in.i t,ir lid ui.uruiit-e- . or snsui-tl- x

r iVl'l tlirmu(!l tits liipdiuin
the sitvings benks il iit stuI. nnd
will ! at"M In a.ldttioii tn ord'usry
de Otiti and ilMMits lr iinnmlutt

In govvrantettt stork.
All tmM lassring their lives or pur

Rich, Red
lood

ahtidiilvly . tit til tu health. It U hn
li.k l lif t it rm . i':IM "neon tiik"

ami iiIm.iIh I'tlim muni. ll-- ka I. In tow

ton, legume' ,lt.t, hut Hl ft' lit:, t
; .it tihoKl ami I IK

IIihhI a.4HrtHiillt, N . 84 hi Srl. til.
SI, I all Ihd tHii, lsrll a.hrrl'M-.- l lit

Ml It t IW brut na'tiiu ilia
tff H.idinnt, luUi l,

to Goods! to Prices!
LAUQESTJSTOOK IN THE STATE.

BILLHEYtJi SADLER,
1133-3- 6 M Street,

Xjlaacolxa., . : : : Itf'o'bxaalra.
Garsaparilla

(tthwUM f iu IiUhI i'wia.r Allihmj jut. t
I n Din e' l '(iiii.aiiiteIIOOU I'lll tw.i ,4t.u, ttrntutt,

c o


